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114 Fincks Road, Portland, Vic 3305

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Allan Barrett

0438660057

https://realsearch.com.au/114-fincks-road-portland-vic-3305
https://realsearch.com.au/allan-barrett-real-estate-agent-from-portland-seaview-real-estate-portland


$850,000-$875,000

Set on a 1.6 hectare parcel of land in a peaceful country setting is this contemporary solid brick home with exceptional

charm and distinctive functionality.The homes brick exterior blends perfectly with the natural landscape, while internally

a functional layout maximizes both natural light and space. Every element of the interior builds a connection to its

surroundings, from the warmth of cork flooring to the rustic allure of exposed brick walls and the timeless elegance of

cedar timber.Ideal for accommodating a large family or offering flexible living arrangements, the home can be enjoyed as a

unified whole or divided into two distinct sections. The main portion boasts five bedrooms, two living areas, three

bathrooms, a spacious kitchen, and a combined kitchenette and laundry area.When separated, each section offers its own

distinct charm and functionality. Section one comprises a combined kitchen, dining, and living space, three bedrooms, a

family bathroom, and a laundry. Meanwhile, section two features two bedrooms, a combined kitchenette and laundry, a

bathroom, and a captivating living area with elevated ceiling, open fire place and generous windows that seamlessly

combine indoor comfort with the allure of the great outdoors.Throughout the home, thoughtful features include built-in

robes in four bedrooms, split system units in both living areas, a cozy combustion wood heater in the main kitchen/living

space.Outside, the delights continue with a double garage, an inviting outdoor entertaining area, ample shedding, and a

reliable water supply courtesy of tanks and a bore. For added convenience, a standalone outdoor bathroom beckons

caravaning guests, while a fully enclosed front yard boasts a charming cubbyhouse, perfect for little ones to explore.With

its versatile layout, abundant privacy, and generous acreage, this property offers a haven to truly immerse yourself in the

country living. To make an inspection time contact exclusive agent Allan Barrett 0438660057 or the team at Seaview Real

Estate on 55233822.


